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FUNGI PRODUCING

HEART-ROT
TREES

OF APPLE

B. O. DODGE
(WITH

PLATES

173-I76,

CONTAINING

IO FIGURES)

Any one familiarwith the old apple orchardsof the East is
aware that theremustbe specificcauses connectedwith the rotting of the trunksof the trees. When treesthat oughtto be in
the prime of life are found with huge knot-holesleading into
great hollows in the trunk,the pathologistfeels perfectlycertain
that some fungushas gained entranceto the wound caused by
the removalof a limbat thispoint.
At Camp Columbia,near Litchfield,Conn., and on the farms
in the vicinity,there are many old orchardsthat are especially
favorablefor a studyof diseases peculiarto the apple tree. Nature is leftto take its course in the abandoned orchard,withthe
resultthat fungidirectlyor indirectlythe cause of wood-rotare
given an opportunityto develop their fruitingbodies, without
which the identificationof the disease is still more uncertain.
Some of thesetreesseventy-five
or one hundredyears old are still
bearing apples, althoughthe trunkis a mere shell of sap-wood,
frequently
onlya partof the shellremaining. A large percentage
of the trees bear evidence of the presence of fungi commonly
knownas heart-rots.
I have made an effortto collectvarious typesof fungigrowing
on living trees with the hope that somethingfurthermightbe
contributedtoward the discoveryof the particularfungicausing
these destructiveheart-rots. I was greatlyassisted in this work
of collectingand photographingthe specimensby Mr. Paddock,
a studentin botanyat thecamp.
The well-knownrots of hickory,oak, maple, elm, etc., were
fairlycommonthere. A numberof bracketand encrustingforms
(Polyporus versicolor,Schizophyllumcommune,Irpex lacteus,
etc.) were found on dead limbs and trunksof the apple, but as
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these grow everywhereon all sorts of timbertheirpresenceon
as causing the diseases of the
apple is not particularlysignificant
livingtrees. A perennialformresemblingthe firepunk (Fomes
igniarius) occurs on a few apple treesjust below the camp. On
one of thetrees the fungushas developedthe fruitbodies on the
cut ends of stubs of limbs,showingprobablywhere the fungus
gained entrancein years past throughfaultypruning.
But all theseare doubtlesscomparativelysecondaryin causing
the very destructiveheart-rotsfound in these old orchards. A
numberof very conspicuous and strikingforms which I have
found are beyonddoubt the main causes which limitthe life of
the orchardtree. This is not sayingthatthese fungiare directly
parasitic,but by eatingout the heart-woodof the tree theylead
to the breakingoffof the largerbranchesand finallyto the destructionof the trunk.
During the earlypart of August,Mr. Moldenkefirstcalled my
attentionto a clusterof "mushrooms" growingon the side of
a living apple tree in an orchard throughwhich the Columbia
studentsurveyorswere "runninga railroad." The fungushad
grownout froma small spotin the sap-woodand theline of decay
was found to lead into the heart-wood,which was very badly
rotted. Figure 2 on plate 173 shows such a punkas it grows on
the livingtree. ProfessorFinch a few days later located a similar funguson a comparativelyyoungapple tree near the cottage
at South View Inn. This one grew out froma crack caused by
the splittingof thetrunkwherea limbhad been tornout (PI. i73,
f. 3). It was a beautifulmilk-whitecluster,so fragilethatthe
to break offa piece. An old punk
slightestpull was sufficient
this
below
cluster,evidentlya growthof the precedingyear,
just
showed how discolored,hard, and leatherythe fungusmay become as it dries out. Two very beautifulspecimens (Pl. I73,
f. 2, and PI. 174,f. 2) were foundon a treein Mr. Weik's orchard.
Several otherswere broughtin duringthe middleof August from
orchardsin the vicinity. The specimens,while varyinggreatly
in formand size, appear to belong to the same species. It is a
formthat firstattractedthe attentionof Dr. Burt at Riverside,
Maine, in I898. He sent it to ProfessorPeck, New York State
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botanist,who recognizedthat it was a new species and described
it in the Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club, Vol. 26, I899,
under the very appropriatename, Polyporus admirabilis,"the
wonderful polypore." He added Dr. Burt's remarks: "The
freshtuftsof clear whitetrumpet-shaped
pilei are suggestiveof
clustersof giantcalla lillies." Peck originallydescribedthe fungus ratherinadequatelybecause of the lack of a large numberof
specimensat the time. He says: "Pilei tufted,large, more or
less imbricated,nearlyentire,centrallydepressedor subinfundibuliform." This would not cover the solitary,flattish,
nearlylateral forms. Such formsare shown in PI. I73, f. i. Professor
Underwoodalso foundone of theseflatformson an apple tree at
Redding, Conn., in August, I906, and another less distinctive
withmuchthickerfleshin I907. These two specimensare in the
herbariumof the New York BotanicalGarden.
Forms frequently
occurthatappear froma distanceto be made
up of several individualscrowded togetherforminga "cluster."
Such specimensare shownin PI. 173, f. i, on the trunk,and Pl.
I74, f. 2. These are simplyone fungusbody so lobed and folded
as to resemblea tuftor clustercomposedof several individuals
growingclose together. Figure 2, on plate I74, looks like three
punks (pilei), althoughit is onlya peculiarlyfoldedsinglespecimen. There are, however,such clustersas Peck describedmade
up of individualssomewhatimbricatedor fusedtogether.
Anotherspecimenof this species mentionedby Peck (Annual
Report 54, p. I54, I90I) came fromLake George. Of this one
he says: "The specimenhere recordedis less regularand deeply
depressed in the center than a typical form which was found
growingat the base of an apple tree in Maine." In the original
descriptionthe surfaceis describedas "glabrous,whiteor slightly
tintedwith pale yellow or cream color; pores minute,rotund,
whitish;pilei o0-15 cm. broad, unitedat the base, formingtufts
30 cm. or morein diameter."
The formsthat I have foundat Camp Columbiaare beautiful,
large, vigorouslygrowing punks, easily recognizableand conspicuous objects. One of their most characteristicfeaturesas
comparedwith the formsof anothertypeto be mentionedlater,
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is the peculiar,smooth,"glace kid glove" feelingof the surface.
They justifyProfessorPeck's characterization"admirabilis" in
everyrespect.
With the aid of Dr. House, the statebotanist,I was enabledto
examineall of Peck's specimensof this fungusin the herbarium
at Albany. One specimencollected by S. H. Burnham on an
apple tree trunk at Pike Pond, New York, July, I9Io, has a
marginthat is beautifullyand evenlyscalloped. The surface is
and has characteristically
a "kid glove
even, light-straw-colored,
There
near
are
one
or
faint
the margin
two
zones
feeling."
formedby depressionbut thereare no color differences.There
is a slighttendencyto splittingup or pileolation,therebeing one
accessory pileus. The stem is much reduced or even lacking.
There is anotherspecimenfromCrown Point,N. Y., collectedby
Dr. Peck, whichis a clusterof threeplantsnow in verypoor condition. No hostis givenbut it is evidentlythe same species.
I have foundPolyporusadmirabilisonlyon apple trees,but it
is to be noted that there are two specimensin the State Herbarium under this name that are of special interest,since they
were collectedon otherhosts than the apple tree. The one on
ash foundby S. H. Burnhamat Vaughans, N. Y., July6, I907,
and mentionedin the reportfor I907, p. I2, is a dead-whiteform
withminutepores. Two plantsare joined togetherat theirmargins. The stems are quite distinctand prominent. The other
specimenwas collectedby Mr. Burnhamat the same place August
25, I9II, on a "living fallenbutternut." The stem is centralor
slightlyeccentricand more pronounced. All of these specimens
are pure-whitewith no trace of straw-color,otherwisethey resemblethosegrowingon ash. These formson theash and butterfromthoseon the apple tree
nut appear to be somewhatdifferent
and are certainlymorelike specimensof P. Underwoodiiin Murrill's collectionsat the New York Botanical Garden,but whether
would hold in a larger range of specimensand
these differences
whetherthe spores of these formswould grow on the apple tree,
are questionsof considerableinterestand mustbe furtherstudied.
Anotherspecimenin theAlbanyHerbarium,whichplainlyshould
be called P. admirabilis,bears the name Polyporus Underwoodii.
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This was collectedby Mr. Burnhamat Pike Pond, July23, I9Io,
on a fallenapple treetrunk. Justwhythis was called Polyporus
Underwoodiiand the one on the ash collectedby the same person
at the same place should be called Polyporus admirabilisis not
clear. This specimencorrespondsverywell withthetextdescriptionof P. admirabilisand to manyof the formscollectedat Camp
Columbia. It shows distinctlythe tendencyboth to bracketing
and clustering. The marginis finelyand irregularlyscalloped.
It has the "glace kid finish"but is furthermarkedlyribbedand
streakedwith faintzonationsin formand color. The depressed,
funnel-shapeddisk is somewhat flesh-colored. The stems are
quite conspicuous,though short,but the pores extend down to
the base on the undersurface.
In connectionwiththe questionas to the group relationshipof
these forms,a specimenof "Polyporus Underwoodii" fromthe
Albanycollectionis of considerableinterest. Lloyd has evidently
noted the obvious resemblanceof these apple tree formsto the
Melanopus, black stemmed,group of polyporesin statingthat
Peck's P. admirabilisis a varietyof P. varius,or belongsto that
group,thoughhe does not state thatany of his specimensof the
apple tree fungusshow a blackeningof the stem. This specimen
of P. Underwoodiifoundon a willowstumpto whichI referwas
collectedby H. J. Banker at Schagticoke,N. Y., August 27, I908.
It has the generalformand size of P. admirabiliswiththe irregularly scalloped margin and depressed center. The specimenis
somewhatweatheredand the surfaceis roughenedand blackishspotted. The pore charactersare not different.It has a conspicuous, sterile,blackened,eccentricstem and, like a smaller
specimenof the same collection,bears some resemblanceto a
much exaggerated and unusually thin form (for its size) of
P. varius.
Anotherspecimencollectedby Dr. Banker August 2, I904, and
referredto by Peck in describingP. Underwoodiiis stillcloserto
P. admirabilisin appearance,but it has the black, thoughvery
shortstipe. One specimenfromthis collectiongivento the New
York BotanicalGardenhas a centralstipebut otherwiseresembles
the 1908 specimenfromthe same regions. Furthercollectionsof
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thistypeof funguswiththe black stembut otherwiseresembling
P. admirabilismay clear up the relationbetweenthe apple tree
formand those of the Melanopus group,and all these relationships mustbe cleared up if the questionof protectingthe apple
treeagainstheart-rotis to be attackedwithany degreeof success.
In everycase where such a punk was discoveredon the apple,
it was found that the heart-woodwas in a bad state of decay,
althoughin some cases one would say, judging from external
appearances,thatthe tree was perfectlysound. The pores in all
of these species are very small and those of P. admirabilisare
extremelyminute. The tubes are I-2 mm. long and the flesh
varies in thicknessI-2 cm. at most toward the point of attachment. As I have noted, some of the specimensshow lines or
streaksextendingfromthemarginto thecentraldepressedregion
shownat the base of the
(Pl. 174, f. 2). The single fruit-body
tree in PI. I73, f. i, measuredeighteeninches along its greatest
diameterand weighed four and one half pounds. This is probably the largestspecimenof the species yet recordedand it has
been placed in theHerbariumof theNew York BotanicalGarden.
Dr. Murrillhas confirmed
the identification
of the species.
So far as I find,thereis littlein the literaturerelatingto fungi
that cause heart-rotsof apple tree. Morse and Lewis of the
the
Maine AgriculturalStationdescribeseveraldiseases affecting
leaves and fruitof apples and discussbrieflythe wood-rotsof the
apple tree,buttheydo notascribetherotsto any particularfungi.
Craig has made extensivesurveysof the apple orchardsof New
York and has discussedthe subjectof pruningas connectedwith
the decay of trees. He does notmentionhavingseen this fungus
or any otherof its kind on the livingtrees. The punks of this
polyporeare evidentlyeitherrare or have been overlooked,since
there are only the half dozen specimensdescribedabove in the
herbariumat Albanyand two at the New York BotanicalGarden.
It will be interestingto learn whethera long rainyseason, such
as we had in July and August, I915, is one of the conditions
necessaryfortheproductionof the punks.
We foundanothertypeof fungusgrowingfroma decayedroot
stub in Mr. Bennett'sgrove near Camp Columbia. It is a white
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polypore (Pl. I74, f. I) three or four inches in diameter,depressed or funnel-shapedand somewhatinequilateral. The surface is radiallysplit or crackedand. somewhatlobed, and is also
brokenup into concentrically
arrangedscale-liketufts. The tubes
are large and angular,runningdown on the stem,whichis very
well marked. This plant is tough fromthe first,about the consistencyof the railroad tie fungus (Lentinus lepideus). It was
kept under observationfor about three weeks. At the time the
photographshownin PI. I74, f. i, was taken,Mr. Paddock called
my attentionto the spores that were being shed in littlewhite
clouds. It is possiblethatthisis a formof Polyporusadmirabilis
that grows saprophytically
on wood otherthan that of the apple
tree. The characterof the surface,the large size of the angular
pores, and its place of growth,suggestmore strongly,however,
that it is quite anotherspecies. Dr. Murrill,who has examined
thisspecimen,informsme thatit is nearP. Underwoodii,although
it does not have a black stemas do boththe specimensat Albany
and as requiredby the description.
The apple grower is much more interestedin the extent of
over the idendamage thatis beingwroughtthanin controversies
tityof the funguscausing the disease. He wants to know how
to recognizethe fungus,how to cure the diseased tree,and how
to preventfurtherinfection. While it is the part of wisdom to
followthe most approvedmethodsof pruning,it may be well to
considerwhetherthe ordinaryprecautionsthatare takento coat
the cut surfacewithpaint is reallyof much avail in keepingout
the spores of these fungi. Freezing and thawing,wettingand
dryingcertainlywill cause cracksto open up and, unless the surface is kept well painted until a callus completelycovers the
wound,therecan be no certaintythat some funguswill not gain
entrance. The fungus here under considerationcausing the
heart-rotof apple trees could, perhaps,be more easily controlled
bodies themselves,since
by the destructionof the spore-producing
are
and
and
removable.
they large
conspicuous
easily
OTHER TYPES OF PUNKS

CAUSING HEART-ROT OF APPLE

TREES

As I have notedpreviously,P. admirabilisbelongsto the group
in whichthe fruit-body
has a stem,althoughit may be verymuch
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reduced. There is a series of otherformsthat were even more
commonon apple treesduringthepast season,whichare brackets
in formand are oftenplaced one above theotherand closelyconnected. A beautifulexample of this type (Pl. I75, f. 2) was
foundAugust Io on a treein the orchardnear RobertHill's residence,a few milesfromCamp Columbia. In color,size of pores,
zonationand consistencyof flesh,I was unable to distinguishbetweenit and such a formof P. admirabilisas is shownin pl. 173,
f. 3. The fact that the formeris a shelvingor bracketedpunk,
however,suggeststhat it must be an entirelydifferent
species.
Furthersearch has shown that many apple trees were infected
thisyear witha formresemblingthisone. It is impossibleto say
what conclusionwill be reached as to the numberof species involved untila moreextensivestudyof theseapple tree fungihas
been made. I have foundsimilarpunksin manyold orchardsin
New York, New Jersey,and in several localitiesin Connecticut,
and have a formcollectedby ProfessorHarper on a livingapple
treeat BedfordCity,Va., Septemberi6. These formsare much
more abundant at Camp Columbia than P. admirabilis. Most
commonlythe base of the tree would be quite covered on one
side with such punks as are shown in PI. 175, f. i. The heartwood as the resultof the attackis usuallyveryspongyor entirely
to cut out
decayed. The fungiare so fragilethat it is difficult
thepunks.
thebarkand sap-woodbearingthemwithoutshattering
The upper surface in this particulartypeis soft and spongy,at
firstsomewhat "foamy" in appearance. They are sometimes
quite thinat the edge, thickeningfurtherback or even becoming
hoof-shaped(Pl. I75, f. i). The only differencebetweenthis
formand the one foundat Robert Hill's appears to be the characterof theuppersurfaceand thetextureof theflesh. The pores
are somewhatlarger and the fleshthickerin the former. Both
formswere observedfor several days as theywere growingand
were quite noticeablefromthe first.
these differences
A somewhatdifferent
typewas foundby Mr. R. R. Stewartat
N.
New Rochelle, Y., September21, and its pore surfaceis shown
in PI. 175, f. 3. This single specimenwas growingon a living
apple tree about fiveor six feet fromthe ground. It is a thin,
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flatformabout fourincheswide by six incheslong,and not over
half an inch thick. The tubes are about one fourthof an inch
long,the fleshis zonate and about as thickas the tubes are long.
The fungus was white when fresh but it turned yellowishor
straw-coloredon drying. We have furtherspecimensof thistype
of fungus,many of themgrowingon the inside of the hollow
trunksof the apple tree. Mr. Burgdorffcalled my attentionto
one of this kind at Scarsdale, November 17. About five feet
above the ground there was a large knot-holeleading into the
hollowtrunkof an apple treeabout seventy-five
years old. Several overlapping,muchdividedbracketshad developedinside the
trunkon the decayed heartwoodabout a foot above the opening
formedby the knot-hole. This led me to examine more closely
localitiesand, in one orchardat Spring
hollow trees in different
treesthat
Valley, N. Y., on November26, we foundsix different
had the same type of fungusentirelyconcealed within. In all
cases the color was maskedby thepulverizedwood, the tubesand
fleshwere dingyor brownish. The upper surfaceespeciallywas
a reddish-brown. The ones found at Spring Valley were hard
and dry and had evidentlyreached maturityseveral weeks previously. On December 7, Mr. Burgdorffbrought in another
specimenof thissame generaltype,althoughthereare in thisone
certainpeculiaritiesthat may serve to connectup many of the
formsthat are foundon the apple tree. It was late in the season, the funguswas in fairlygood condition,and spores could be
foundin abundance. It was about fiveincheslong and six inches
wide, consistingof several shelvingbracketsgrowntogetherbehind, and the fleshwas beautifullyzonate and at least an inch
thick,thinningout toward the margin. The tubes were about
one fourthof an inchin length.
Professor Harper, as noted above, found quite anothertype
growingon an apple tree at Bedford City,Va., SeptemberI6.
This form,shownon PI. I76, resemblesthe one shownon PI. I75
with respectto surface markings,etc., but it is a solitaryform,
more hoof-shaped,and has fleshthat is several inchesthickand
strikinglyzonate. The tubes are half an inch long and very
much larger than those of any otherspecimenspreviouslymen-
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tioned. It is a heavy, soggy fungus,dryinghard and horny.
Dr. Murrillidentifiesthis formas Spongipellisfissilis.
We have thusseveraltypesof the second formof funguscausing a heart-rotof the apple trees. Just what is their identity
cannotbe determinedwithcertaintyat present. Dr. Murrill,who
has seen some of our specimensfromthe vicinityof New York
City,identifiesthemas Spongipellisgalactinus. There is a specimen at the New York Botanical Garden bearingthis name collectedby F. C. Stewartfroma livingapple tree. His fieldnotes
state: "Pure white,inside a hollow apple tree, Redding,Conn.,
I907." Murrillmentionsthis peculiarityin a note (Bull. Torrey
Club 32: 476, I905). He says: "One of its favoritehosts is the
apple tree,on whichit has severaltimesbeen foundin New York
and Connecticut,
growinginsidepartiallydecayedtrunksor emergfrom
in livingtrees. When fresh,it is pure-white
knot-holes
ing
or watery-white
and so full of water that this may be squeezed
out as froma sponge."
This is a very interestingseries of formsconnectedwith the
destructionof orchardsof the region. None of them has been
hithertoregardedas particularlydamagingto the apple tree,but
therecan be no question,inmyopinion,thattheyare quite limited
to the apple tree. Mr. Lloyd reportstwentycollectionsof this
second seriesof types,mostof themfromapple treesof the New
England States. A few are fromchestnut. He calls themPolyporus spumeus var. malicolus. Lloyd evidentlyrecognizedthis
formas particularlylimitedto the apple and mentionsthat they
are the cause of heart-rotof apple trees of New England.
Whetherhis identification
of these formsis correct,is a question
thatcan be determinedonlyby furtherstudyof the group,which
should,of course,includeinoculationexperiments.
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EXPLANATION
OF PLATESCLXXIII-CLXXVI
All the specimensmentionedhere were collected on living apple trees, with
the exceptionof that shown on PI. I74, f. I.
PLATECLXXIII
Fig. i. An old apple tree that had been struckby lightningsome time in
the past. Three punks matured August 15, I915. The one below on the
trunk was eighteen inches across. These are good specimens of Polyporus
admirabilis.
Fig. 2. Shows a cluster of the punks apparentlygrowing from a healthy
limb. In reality the heart-wood was decayed. Specimens now in the herbariumof the New York Botanical Garden.
Fig. 3. Polyporus admirabilison a youngapple tree at South View Inn.
PLATECLXXIV
Fig. i. A specimenof Polyporusnear P. Underwoodiifound on a decayed
root stub in Bennett'sgrove.
Fig. 2. Polyporus admirabilisfrom Mr. Weik's orchard. A much folded
specimenresemblinga clusterof threeindividuals.
PLATECLXXV
Fig. I. These specimens have been identifiedby Dr. Murrill as Spongipellis galactinus. Would be called Polyporus spumeus var. malicolus by Mr.
Lloyd.
Fig. 2. The specimenfromRobert Hill's orchardnear Camp Columbia has
many of the characters of P. admirabilis,yet is plainly one of the bracket
formslike those shown in Fig. i.
Fig. 3. Pore surface from a specimen found by Mr. Stewart at New
Rochelle, September 21, I915.

PLATECLXXVI
A form found by Professor Harper on living apple tree at Bedford City,
Virginia, September i6, I915, identifiedby Dr. Murrill as Spongipellis fissilis.
Fig. i. Shows the thick flesh,which is beautifullyzonate, the long tubes,
and rough surface.
Fig. 2. View of the pore surface.

